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Tom Crase's Career.

COME! SEE! BUY!
Tapped a Vt

Intelligence has just
a remarkable phenom
west of Good laud, 4. '

thirty miles northwe
Some time since a wh
Charlie Gooding emj
man named Mike Drh

A Story of G. W. Childs.

The name of George W. Child, of
Phtladelph ia, is synonymous with be-

nevolence. Certainly no one who has
ver looked on the and, as it

were, Pickwickian face of the proprietor
f the Public Ledger needs to lie told

that its owner finds a positive pleasure
in acts of philanthropy. Many an
anecdote illustrative of his bfe-hearie- d-

He Answers Ingersoll.
A young Chinaman, Tanka Kee, who

has just read Kbt. G. Ingersoll's at
tack on the Bible, answers him thus:

"1 presume that Mr. Ingersoll could
easily write the first, few books of the
Bible but instead of condemning the
whole book; suppose he or some of his
gifled admirers write for us something
that will equal the Book of Job, that

If I M ' ill, -

I 8TORY THAT' ILLUSTRATES THE CPS
AXI). DOWNS OF WESTERN LIFE.

The historv of the three millionaire
bankers of Helena,. Mon., Thomas
Cruse, illustrates the ups and downs
of Western life and sets in strongcon-tras- t

the two extremes of absolute,
groveling proverty and extraordinary
affluences.

"Six years ago Tom Cruse," says
Thomas M. Long, "was only a common,
ordinary laborer, a prospector and a
miner. He had spent almost his last

well on his place. A '

The Strike if Extending.
They hung on the irate
Though the hour was late,

And the moon stared big-eye- d down,
As much as to say,

z Ah there! Breakaway,
To morrow will soon be in town."

The youth took no head
Of the warning. Indeed,

He seemed but to lengthen his call,
When all unaware,
The window upstairs.

Was struck and seemed ready to fall.

Said the maiden, "Good-bvl"- g

Quoth the youth, "I will fly!
For that was a hint, by the powers!"

Said the maiden, "Ah, yes;
It was papa. I guess:

lie is striking for shorter hours,"
Columbia Dixpatch.

L W. WRIGHT
je Leading Furniture Dealer ana unaenaKer

ness has gone the rounds of the news-
papers, but one which the writer chan-
ced to hear the other night has never
lieen preserved in type. On of the
editors of a certain great New York
daily wa the beneficiary of this partic-.ul-ar

kindness of Mr. Childs, and he it
is who tells the story: '

"Not less than ten and nofc more th:i

IN SALISBURY.

t was reached at i

Duhaney started to g- -

work. When about t v
the surface he screamer u
above to liaul him oul t;
burning up. He was p
conscious eonditioii, nt.-hon- rs

befoie he revi
The poor fellow wa

ed. A coat which L"
across the win Hats w;.
cnmibled to piece . 1

also burned until it IVi

of the.neighborhrMNl m

nickel, was out of luck, and being out
of money, it

.
naturally follows he had

m i t v s i

will rival the Psalms of David, or that
will surpass the proverbs ot Solomon.
When this is done, perhaps we will be
contented to follow this blind leader of
the blind, this incosisteut man who
preaches temperi.nee oneway and s ?nds
whiskey as a precious gift to his friends
the nex. This "Bull of the o sis,"
whose timorous soul compels him to go
through life declaring that there is no
God, much as the schoolboy goes
through a graveyard at night and
whistles to keep up his courage. It is

very tew inenas. iiicieea ne was so i!:i'moffering the Largest and Best Assorted Stock of Fu ni-tu- ie

ever brought to this place. poor that I well remember the day
when he wos actually refused credit
for a fity-M)u- nd sack of flour. He

a hundred years ago," he said, "1 found
Laugh and Grow Fat. myself on my uppers in Hie city of

did odd jobs about town anything soputr in Brotherly love. 1 had come ou from
a Southern city in hope of teachingsociety,

on for- - long as he turned on honest dollarml Therlmstle may
but in business it
ever.

should
i singular fact that all the best-rae-n4 over this freak of natj iOne day he took a tramp into thePhiladelphia newspaper men their

business, but somehow they didn't seem r. o n'a : s When h ; came back to lly alarmeil.- - Oth.ere
town he astonished everybody by reto know a good thing when they saw it.

PARLOR SUITS!

Mi l air Ciuh rimli at ftC.OO. Forn.ir

prke.$?5.00.
Silk Pliilt K.0.00. J Former price,

$C0.00.

Wool Plush at $3.00u Foimer price,
$45,00.

and I found the demand for journalist porting the discovery of what has:
since turned out tube one of the richest

When a witly lady is asked her
opinion of mustaches, her reply is that
she alway sets her face against them.

"Well saiM the undertaker, "I'm not
much of a fighter, but when it comes

the world has known, that the best
educated men that have walked the
earth, and the men who have swayed
the destinies of nations, that have been
honored by their fellow men, that have
1 unsullied and undyiug memories,
are men that have read the Bible and
have profited by its counsels."

m -

silver mines in Montana. tie pre3
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empted the place and made eyerythn g
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Jiopeful view, and In
natural gas. No scieuufi.
lion has been made, bu
the internal fires of th
to find an outlet at th
ser or volcano. lt - ,
Xetc (h'le'tiis Time -

His Coajres-atio- Hev J.

A clergyman was la-- '

that his congregation i y
restless i!:riug his s .

hired that many of i :

his Heck would get H i i

time when he fanciei' h

impret-aiyejin- would ;

"That's had," mis
preacher, "but I must .

PIANOS AM) OKGANS.

Wilcox and White Orgar.n awl Dcehir
Bros., CtMckttfng & m.d Whtelock
Put ni r.

solid in his own name. llus miiu
was the famous Drum Lummotid in
the mountains near Maysvillc, twent
one miles from Helena. A syndicate
of capitalists, hearing of this great
find, went out to investigate it. The
result far surpassed even their expecta-
tions, and on their way back to town
they sought old man Cruse. Would
he sell the mine? Yes. How much?
Five hundred thousand dollars sjot
cash. That was too much, they

Fastidious Snakes
The quickest thing next to electricity

is a snake. Well-behav- ed serpents
are always interesting. But tor the
uuforturiiate information that one
gave to Miss Eve before she eloped
with Adam when he was heard gar

teachers extremely hunted. Well,! heard
of Mr. Child's opeu-heartedne- ss, and,
in sheer desperation, I made up my
mind to go to him and ask for a loan.
Though he had, of course never heard
of me, I was promptly ushered into his
office. He looked me over in that
calm, benignant fashion of his, and
asked what he could do for me. I

bluntly told him that I had come to
Philadelphia in search of work, hadn't
found it, was without a dollar in my
pocket and wanted to see if lie wouldn't
help me.

"What do you want me to do for
you. young?' he quickly asked.

" 'I want you to lend rae 100 if you
will." I frankly told him, half surprised
at my own temerity, "but I can't give
you any better seen ri y than my own
note."

"He studied my face for a moment,
apparently concluded that it was an

BED BOOM SUITS!

Antique Oak, Antique Ashe, Cherry and

Walnut at pricts that defy competition.

"What will my friends think of me
when 1 am in the grave?" "Don't
trouble youself. They won't think of
you at all.'1

If American girls had free ballots,
they would all vote to have fair counts,
except t hose whose papas could afford
a marquis or duke.

The liest reason yet advanced for
having Monday washing day, the next
after Sunday, is because cleanliness is
to next godliness.

Friend, to returned vacationist:
"Well, my 1mv, have you been off foi
a rest?" tteturned vacationist: "No,
mv bov: I've come home for one."

thought Well. gentlemen, if you

not experience such a; I IV CM'

to

O

think it is too much, don't take it,'
said Cruse. This offer is good until
noon, but no longer. I'lt have anoth

a single member of m
up and goes out durigtr

er rise on it after that. They thought You don't say so!" 1

A LAUGE STOCK

Of jChairK,'.Safi?. lnttrcfaor nil Kinds,
Spring Beds, Work Tables for Ladies,

Pictures and Piture Frames of every style

and quality always in slock, or will le
jnadc to order on khort i.otiee at rtaton

r
able prices.

exclaimed. "How do vhe was bluffing. The next day, after
further investigation, they came back
to Cruse. They told the old man

l don't manage it
ni Ullage itself."

"pon't they coinph
preach aVlong sermon?'

"No, I've never he.!

they were ready to pay the $500,000
and for him to draw up the papers.

honest one, gave some-directio- ns to an
office boy, and, in a minute, placed a
check for $100 in my hand. Naturally,
I was almost overcome at the outcome

lMy price to-d- ay is $1,000,000, boys,'"What is time?" asks a poet. Well
there .'ire various kinds of times. The aid Cruse. Of course there was no complaint."

"That is indeed slii.'ni
i iii

dener of a ranch there would be snakes
in more respectable families than there
are to-da- y. A Cleveland snake pro-
fessor says that hissing pythons and
cobras will eat at any time except when
they are blinded shedding their skin.
They won't touch anything then.
Another queer thing about them is that
they worf't eat anything but white ani-

mals. Wait; I'll show you," and
taking a young rabbit out of its cage
he placed it in the box with the snake.

They did not move for about a min-

ute. Then one of the pythoms raised
its head and fastened its eyes upon
bunny. The rabbit's ears dropped, its
eyes closed, and it began to tremble.
All at once the snake shot forward,
and seizing it by the back of its neck
coiled itself around it and began crush-
ing out its life; then turning it over
began to swallow it. The python's
head under ordinary circumstauces was
not larger than a thumb-joi- nt on a
man's hand, yet when it seized the
rabbit its jaws became dislocnted in
such a way that it was sbhHo start the
rabbit's head into its mouth. Then by

ileal possible under the circumstances.kind Congressmen and Harvard stu- - of inv audacity for which I had scacely
Cruse could get all the capital he want-
ed to work his mine. Pefore three

i
o

H

BABY CARRIAGES!

A Urge stock of Baby Carriages with
wire wheels at $7.50.

Silk Plush Seat and Satin 1'nrsful Car-

riages with mirf wheels at only $16,50.
Formerly sold for '2 GO.

months had passed he had nailed out
$200,000 worth of ore and there was
still unlimited quantities millions, in

people musi nave oeeu
well brought up."

"No, I think not."
"Then you must be o

eloquent of nieii. Wl:
ot'your preaching?"

"Oh, rather dry, I a:;i
admit. T do not posses -

Fact in sight. the syndicate came
hack to 1 i i in nnd actually paid over

dents have, the less said about the bet- - dared hope, and was. stammering out
ter. my thanks and assurances that 1 would

repav the laonat the earliest possible
"VV hat ! you say that Herr bcl.m.le. ,hp imupto, me.

the merchant has gone blind.-- ' Here s u .young man," he s,id,"l don't need
a pretty how d ye do 1 ve got a bill do , t Q
o the man chichi-mad- e out payable l)ecauie ! thillk youve honest and are

wbt trying to get along. Don't talk about
Mr. Grodaenough : "I have so much repaying me, but if you're ever able to

trouble with the pronuciation of my repay it just give it to some poor news-nam- e;

it is properlv pronounced Good- - paper man who needs a helping hand,
no, you know. 'She, shylv. "Yes, and tell him what I tell you. Tell him to

$1,000,000 for a two-thir- d interest in
the Drum Lummond.

UK DERTA KING DEP A RTH INT I

&Spcil attention gives to Muiltrtsking
is all iis brunches, at all hours day aul
Right.

Puitirs wishing my svrthesat niht will

drawing an interesting''
"Since that time Cruse has bought of throwing out a brighi

"Well, well I have i

anything so wonderful,
me that no oue ever g
out?"

--u .. --.r i iu e on Bank strett, in
other mines, the Iron Mountain, for
instance, in the Cceur d'Alene region,
and others. He was married a couple
r.VKin7i1 n'WaJlisW htsuii hiavin g

Brooklyn i m f it alnno to some oilier unfortunate
i Tifrvrt ir'l:mfIS in llic tiiiim - - Jtell a young,

a,..oeeuliar motion it began slowly to"I say, Jenkins, can you
fonder chicken from an v.nn ... n -

1old, tougiy est ,an who will keep it. You needn t
fi iioniv times the nimn .J,lights now in talking about nis naiu

O .... If i ... v j - ... 1,tkOf course I can. wen. I nintton ray name Jose say mo mouty
"Y.s that's wlutt 1 I

am chaplain attne
J'ittsbimj Dixfmtch.c one? times. W hen he came to jaoninim until finally bunny s mini legs aurp--

t ip tPt'th. "fJbicKens limnnt von to be n.iseu aiuug. " trom
for- -

years ago, he walked all the way

Salt Lake Citv. That's the wayhave no teeth." "No, but I have." Promise? All right I hope you 11 sue

Thanking my friends and the public

generally for past patronage ami a.king a
continuance of the-- same, I am.

Yours nnxians to please,

G.W.WRiaHT,
Leading Furniture Dealer.

pcared down the python s uioutn.
"That supper will last him a couple

of weeks" said the showman, as he-- Chicaqosometimes.tune smiles He Liked Thr.

A storv is told in aBride, exchanging bridal costume for Una t.

vi.-- jri.r
i !

Times. picked the snake up.
mltraveling suit: "Dul 1 appear nervous

ceeil, and some day give me a god
'

ac-

count of that $100. Gmd-da- y 4

Mr. Child's Ijeueficiary is now decid-

edly well to do. He passed that $100
along long ago, and he said, in telling
the storv the other night, that it had

stall during the ceremony, uiarur
Bridesmaid, envious: "A nuie ai nw. "Thin-Hous- e Legislation."

"Seven Senators pass two bills'

Curicus Facts.

Seven varieties of fishes examined by
.... i;i - ufthe Challenger expedi- -

dear; but not utter ueorge imu .u

n merclint doing Jbosinr-----

here tire sale of e : r '(
eating was prohibiten
inside a large demand i

nuts by emptying the::i
and substituting wlufcK'.?

the storv iroes, the nu n

says
hrni urn r c heer to tour uniorinuaie"Yes. " , . . ii. a... .1.. .L fVtiloninoraneous will

tion are found totally blind in thetleep
An old man-of-wa- r's man, who had

lost a leg in the service of his country, rhen inhabitingbut have eyes w
Mil 1UO 1111 I -

Mr 1 think gentlemen will shallow water.became a retailer of peanuts tie sam place dropped into the
cocoa-nu- t. The mere'.a fiirAv! i7orc r.iiTiniii i?reaKS. J n mo Moit. mne-ieni- us ji nic--irrri.( The total loss of life by wind storms1X f (it .U . v - - 1 L . 1, Itll . i . . .he was obliged to lie a retailer, ueenu.se,

he could not be aUav ng lost a leg, . , I l :n..i;nn ..nil locrUbitinn Oil spair, and surprised t

telling him that thei i it. .k. rvj ..iv iifiisio i w:iiini.iwM ...... -- r-drv goous nouse ... V" Ml: UlT. is done when there is no . o.
eeurif. fit, to be sold to awhole sailor.

Police sergeant : "Is the man dat . .?li:. "
no .v to every hundredth quorum present

r,.vbTt ouf?ht not to be.

in the United States thus tar inis ve.

compared with 103 in lbOis 015 as
33b in 1888. 1S8 in 1880 p in I860

and 111 iu 1885. The old adds

3231 to the list, as follows Jn reb-rar- y,

Japan, 2000, in May,, biueria,
1 ... Holer:.,;.: 20: 111 Jill',

.rerouslv wounded?" Irish police sur IMIV II. v .. .i v

customer. Gong! went the bell at the
cashier's desk as the lucky sale came in,

iU i . jxs.. - c

Mr. Sawyer Nevertheless it is so.

and then, on a vea and may votegeon: "Two of the wounds arc mortal ;

Taking one of them i

the minister jfcud he t

it must lie suml,
chance it, anyway. 7
could do nothing mor

i Uo m.mpv was returnea inuici. I . -- .11 11hut the. t urd can ue cureu,KMly qW ' - Tte mmi ho--4 l..id towoU on.lt.. end tatan there nan .

man An
i i ...n.Aiit r wi Vi r r:iris. l tss Mm-- in

25 from the preacher at i ocosix weeas. aionir sevtMui piwiiiiiwin- - v... --- 0" Arabia. 700., and Poland, 24,
crust, Franco, 10, Germany andIs it right tor one man in seven in

thn LfmiHP nnd one man in twelve in
Switzerland, loJ.

and fell to planning a n.nti
let him out of his trow

was thus engaged, a in--

An Alientown tailoring firm employs

a voung woman to collect from swell
paienteu weather nrognosticatar
L Prasrue is a landscaiK? colored c 1 1 M.rr. .l, rtv w i ' !customers who are lucuiip o....

ld

direct to the store with the result oi
attracting considerable attention. An-

other firm, in the silent watches of the
hiht, painted large footprints on the
stiwts leading from the depots and fer-

ries, all converging to their entrance.
This idea, by the way, suggested the
towel scheme. Both were fairly suc--

oavimr honest debts, inis seenw to
These Colors

the Senate to wield the great and far-reachi- ng

power of legislation? No

doubt the evil is inveterate, but, as Mr.

Sumner used to say, nothing is settled

until it is settled right.
Some of the best and most modern

rt nil r Sl.ite constitutions specifically

with the salts of cobalt.explode Uie old saying that worn ins
irom ine iivui.ii-.- i . ..

ran thus:
"Send me six more

actly like the one I pa
nnd arein lor.islure.

made still more so by mixture with
,r..l-.tin- e With increasing moisture in

work is never auu.
Doctor, who had been taking a dis--

imiitwrature: "Now - 11 I. rT........ aTTeessfull in causing ; the firms to oe talk- t 7l .....A.nlli1 11 I hp 111 t1 V ' n
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-
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Hie mriuw.."i. t K . i ii i 'considerable awe: "Much better thank
meet wiiu i'i''- - yellow backgrounu. m., ...vsame rule should ne appneu iu

Ii lj..U ..Iw.nll tlm GAi'41(lll......f.innu IV II if 11 VP rf'l'il. . I ""In I iiiaii- - " - 1
tye. Sure an" that s a wonaeriui tu...6 illllMI.I trress. itwoum mmh v.. inMv cnangeu n. oi- -

firm sought anone member of a u-- ;ncrease the respon- - ! lv accjted" that "a
I . i I ''I. -that 11 neip a oouy o

The co'.or used to denote mourningf- -ni the c.,ur to l- --"!;i: thejunction iy of menils and improve
been clianged. auu i

has ottcnnartner selling goous ono. - , 11:lt;on
i , i ii-.l i. .ii AlonriV I UlliUlbT '"n ! Vff.'r widelv. in itome,

Isitheh "But, grandma dear, she s

looks very stupid, andnot a bit pretty,
hasn't a shilling! What cat, he Isj fill

dav count ru,SSUI)mill, nnuui.u.t, ., , - . ,.aH,..,ioiit rets to I lie

drejl tnuee an uoui i-

practicable "with a pi",
road-bed- ," but that "i
by electricity. Prof, fr
declared recently that

- . L ll... J. 1. . f , wore black for mourning, wnue
males

X lie tn....... n .

thewors.it is Ai good
one-ma- n powerproved the case, out uie ueiiii

Lined a delay. The novelty of the sit-- indicated their gnei ov
the womening to marry nor ioi

will think it onedear,"Well, mv you . ..in. mts. Inbill has nothing, a oau mu
to fear from a full House.attracted the attention ot ine lluetspeeds can now beobta-- .

nation
. ,il .Ihv the mounuiH1 the matter found I ...... I1'M IU '..Atfiaiullipr int'll. aiHof my old-tasnion- eii uuwiiw ai r . Ai ',.cri?' .i i China white, in Egypt ye!- - , jf a!into t.ni oress. iiiuwun ii-i- v is violet, inhaps it is tor ioe: it u II l

m This space belongs to

W- - H.REISNER. J
a Watch it next week.
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A " I 2 1.. wilv l, III " . li irj null .i GPimp of action, ana ine
Her father, at the head of the stairs low, in Blhmnm

niiTica black.IU HIV .v...- - - - j..
A New Excuse.

"Can't you settle that accouut now The mourn in A ' UU While in the Sio:unloaded. vv i.e..merchants quickly
tM to trial the Dial ntiti byat 2.30 A. M: "Susie, what time is until changed

in Spain was white
I

BIB WW, "w - . itrV ' there are reciprocaled (

be nut in motion, stopiit?" Susie, with a seconu iook hi
wiio loosens his grin: "A w I mailed you the money long the laws of U08s'ated to the court thatau adjusCmeni,ox

the difficulty had been arrived at and hits ...... i.in:illv. in an el i.iat...... n A man ot ngures " "
n

, ""r s;mntv aminutes past 10, papa.' Father: "mm r

toilet to start the clock again when you ul never receiveu that the aveiK . "" 7 " r ' ;i.the case was at once dismissed. .lit nt

Advertising.
oo to bed. 'Well I saw iu the newspapers mum. cm-.- - . ,cona of an melt ot j wincti iuukc ib

have tr " at muc . I

week, orletters containing $3000. gone j. ry economy

to the dead
.
letter othce ,n the last riches a year. The average of Upecd . h "".-

I .1 i.iull if

uV- -v np.nnle." savsa writter, "realize
Si" Succi, the Italian faster, has arluit a wouderf nlly delicate structure

. .

7tZ i o o,.r i" It is a remarKoie the world over is iony ,i we- - c m,,, w.
human life Repubhc. hundred years "werived in New York where he proposes

clvo an exhibition of his fasting
twelve months. I ours mm o

them. See the Government about it .

The Eporhr- -organ,
llie ilium"

that's a fact Ask a man for y ars s.i - - eacui ,,,., ...jiM an hour to be im,.r fi nirer nail ioiii. . i ion i ars. auu hkhjv hug- -UMJ IIUU ' ' 3 .til..
are that he won't hear you o u v

abilities. He fasted thirty days in

Lisbon, thirty in Milan, thirty-hv- e in

Bnissels and fony in London. He

ill f. ri.v.fi ve iu New oik. He

, from the twenty hn-atidto- os

There are 1 ,JO,000,000
eTr ? wnrld. and OU an averagewhisper, "Come up ana uiKe '

i iuJa.. mnnifests an ucuteness that Th' man who triesPerseveranee will conquer anything

but musketeers; the only way to con-oue- r

them is to back out.auu me
is really marvelous.

- v I y . r1.1 mi tea ot "r
is about forty-fiv- e years old, and differs

from other professional fasters in that
he takes violent exercise all the time
i. . : . ..;.,.r m h as fencing, nd.ug,

It is to'.d of an American milliuuure b around tlieeann aim,...RiMut to res our"f hum in ram,
A bigot is a kind

.A --..a deal ov w ioi over Ins
. ...... miles to lo Plexzure is like m 1

,f it spiles tlw taste twho bought a castle on

I

1

SVIU .,...i.i ri-i- r insnamiuter iw"1' it; l ii. i . 11 13 l.wv...n, - , ,
,..l(.liin!? ".vitn.that oueuo.u ...

fi ..., ifei ete tie uiKes uo- -

hut no horn. C i r " a. ,r,rn.inr HIS 1UII1US Ul. 11 IU C "...v... I I llll.vl.lpl " - o. eye--entenng uponIIUU ."O 4 ,J.,(,i .irnlnv solutelyI nothing SlttCT
I know Protwie swear,,.

lehe bad W ' TJTSv" . Z ?XZl excePL
L ZvaMia of laudunuu. The most miserabte

nviL'ii
Niip continual crowing o

It don't rtxiuire but a phew branes to u.. iili:iHiiee a ous- -his stomach f are those wuw T .
what have v(.u

--The feller that tented at the beginning to soothe
--hlSS

f!n.nliedthelorfofthecMtK when the Pm sets in after nthpist. lor i ue i-
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